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Stateof New York Commission
on JudicialNomination
666 Fifth Avenue
New York, New York 10103-0084
ATT: StuartA. Summit,Counsel
RE:

DearMr. Summit:
Thisletterfollowsup our telephoneconversations
on october lst and2nd,in whichI reportedto you
that the Centerfor JudicialAccountability,Inc. (cJA) hasdocumentary
informationestablishingihe
unfitness
ofthreecandidates
who - according
to anitemin the Septembeil5th New york Law Journal
(Exhibit *A-1") -- havebeeninterviewedby the StateCommission
on JudicialNominationto fill the
vacancyon theNew York Court of Appealscreatedby the resignationof Judge
Vito J. Titone. These
candidates
aretwo AppellateDivision,ThirdDepartmentJustices,ThomasE. Mercure
andD. Bruce
Crew III, andAppellateDivisioq SecondDepartmentJusticeAlbert M. Rosenblatt,
reported
to be a
"favorite-soncandidate
of SecondDepartment
justices".
You informedmethatstatutoryconfidentiality
preventsyou from confirmingor denyingwhetherthese
Justicesare, in fact, candidates-- or to otherwiseidentifythe candidat.,
bring consideredby the
Commission.Youalsostatedthatyouwerenotthesourcefortheaforesaid@
item andthat you hadno knowledgeasto who its sourceswere.
For purposesof this letter,we areaszuming
that Justices
Mercure,crew III, andRosenblatthave,as
reported,eachbeeninteruiewed
bythe CommissionAccordingto the Commission,s
brochure@xhibit
"B-1"), snrch
interviewmeans
thatthesecandidates
havepassedthe first hurdleof screening,
to wit, that
theCommission
completed
its "investigation"
oftheir qualifications
baseduponthe responses
theywere
requiredto provideto thecommissionin response
to its questionnaire
form.
It
&&&&&&&& '#
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As reflectedby the rnaterials
transmittedandsrmmarizedhereiq thesethreejusticesdisregsrded
ethical
rules of disqualificationand participatedin judicial paneldecisionswhich '.threw,,
two politicallyexplosive cases. In so doing' they protectedthe powerful, politically-connected
defendants,whose
criminaland comrpt conductwasdemonstratedin the recordbeforethem. These
rwo casesare:
(l) Muio Castracanard VincentBonelli, acting pro bono ptbtico
v. Anthony
Colavita et al. QrdDept- 1t62134),
a proceeding
uroughtin theThird Departmentunder
New York's ElectionLaw; and
Q) Dqis L kswwerv. Mogon, et al. QndDept. #g3-o2gzs),a specialproceeding
broughtin the secondDepartmentundercpLR artirt. zt.
ln Castrrcor v' Colaita, thepro buo pattionerqrepresent
edbypro bono counsel,Doris L. sassower
challengedas illegal' unethical,and unconstitutional,a written cross-endorsements
deal between
Democratic and Republicanparty leaders,trading s€venjudgeships
over a three-yearperiod,
implemented
at unlaurfully-conducted
judicial nominatingconventioni. JusticesMercure
and Crew
participatedat differentstagesofthe caseon appeal.JusticeMercurewas
on the appellatepanelwhich
failedto disclosethat all itsjudgeswerethemselves
the productof multi-partyendorsements
anddenied
petitioners'motionto accordtheappealthe preferencemandatedunder glection
ihe
Law andthe Third
Department'sown rules. As a result,the appealwasnot hearduntil
{terthe lgg0 Election. Justice
Mercure was also a memberof the appellatepanelwhich gave the
NAACP Legal Defenseand
Educational
Funda weeklesstime thanit statedit requiredfor its amicuscariaebrief -althoughits
time requestwas unopposedandwastwo weeksbeforethe scheduledargument
of the appeal. The
res'rltwasto prwent theNAACP I-egalDefenseandEducationalFundfronisubmitting
an amicasbnef
becurseof its conflictingU.S. SupremeCourt deadlineqofwhich it hadinformed
the Third Department
whenit rnadeits CIniansrequest.fu for JusticeCrew,hewasa memberofthe panel
decidingthe appeal
-- three of whosemembershad multi-partyendorsements.
rtsper cariam affirmanceof the lower
court'sdismissalofthecase,albeiton othergrounds,not only ignored
the transcending
publicinterest
at stake,but the fraud by the lower court, whosedecisionwas shown
to haveviolatedelementary
:
adjudicatorystandards
andfalsifiedthe record.
In thek'sswer u Mangon Article 78 proceedingI\{s. Sassourcr
chargedthe SecondDepartmentwith
flagrurtanddeliberatemisr'rse
of its disciplinarypower,includingby its i.r.r** of a fraudulent
June 14,
l99l "interim" order suspending
her law license,immediately,indefinitely,and unconditionallyunsupported
by anunderlyingpetitiorl without reasons,
withoutfindingr,witd; a hearing,andwithout
anyright of appeal.The SecondDepartmentpanel,of which JusticeRosenblatt
was a member,refused
Ms' Sassower's
requestthat it recus€itselfandtransferthe caseto anotherDepartment.
Includedon
the panelwere threejudgeswho hadparticipatedin everydisciplinary
order challengedas unlawful,
includingthe June14, l99l suspension
order,anda fouih whohad iarticipatedin morethanhalf
of
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the challengedorders. The paneldismissedthe case,basedon a false
ctaimthat it knew to be an
"outright lie" -and,which Ms. Sassowerthereafter,additionallydemonstratedassuch.
Ttt€setwo cases,both of whichwere deniedreviewby the New York Court
of Appeals,were featured
in CJA'svery first prblic interestad"Wlere Do Yaudo l(hen JudgesBreak
the Lat+,T,,printedon the
oPFd pageofthe Octob€r26, l9g4 New York.Times,reprintedin the November
t, lgg4New york
LawJoumal(F'ftibit "c")' Suchad was.partof cJA's on-goingeffort
to vindicatethe publicinterest
andsecuredisciplinaryandcriminalinvestigationsof thejusti-cesLvotved.
Theseefforts haveincluded
requestsfor gubernatorialappointmentofa specialprosecutorand for
appointmentof an investigative
commission'the latter requestsupportedby 1.500petitionsignatures,
irr" nting of complaintswith
agencies
ofgovernmentchargedwith investigative
resfonsibilities,amongthenqthe StateCommission
on JudicialConduct,the StateEthicsCommissiorlthe Brooklynoistri'ct
Aftorney,soffice, the U.S.
Justiceoe'parunent'andpresentations
to.theStateAssemblyand Senate,includingtestimonybeforethe
SenateJudiciarycommitteein oppositionto confirmationofHowardlevine,
*ho -- asan Appellate
Dvisioq Third Department
justice- participatedin the Castracanappealaswell as againstCarmen
Ciparic( who, as a memberof the Commissioqparticipatedin its
summarydismissal,without
investigatioqof facially-meritorious
judicialmisconductcomplaints,includingtwo complaints
arising
fromCastracan.
All governmentagenciesand officiatsto whom we haveturned and to
whom we haveprovidedthe
substantiatingcasefiles haveknowinglyand deliberatelyfailedand refused
to investigateour factspecific, documentedallegationsof comrptionand political manipulation.
This has obligedus to
undertakefurtherlitigation:
(l) Doris L. Scssan'erv- Commissionqr Judicial Condua of
the Stateof Nev,york
(N'Y' Co' Clerk #95-l09l4l), an Article 78 proceeding
suingthe Commission
on
Judicialconductforits complicity.ilhigh-lwelstatejudiciJcomrf,tion,
by its dismissal,
without investigatiorL
ofourjudicial misconductcomplaints- urong therq thosebased
oncastracan andthe kssov,erv. ManganoArticre7g proceeding;
and
Q) Doris L' kssower v. Gt4tMangano,et al. (rJ.S.Supremect #9g-106),a federal
civil rights actionunder42 u.s.c. $1983,in which the AppellateDivision,
Second
Departmentis beingsuedfor retaliatingagainstt"ts. Sassoweifor herjudicial
whistleblowing advocacy,includingin the Castracancase,and in which the
state Attorney
Generalis beingsuedfor complicityin the SecondDepartment'ssubversion
of her state
Article78 proceeding.
Thesetwo cases,wlch hadthe potentialto exposethe faa that the
castracancaseandfussowerv.
Mangano Article 78 proceedingwere *thrown" by fraudulentjudicial
decisions,were themselves
"thrown"
by fraudulentjudicialdecisions.CJA'spuLn. interestad,,,Restraining
,Liarsin the
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on thePubticPcyroll' (ltD(IJ, 8/27/g7)providesillustrative
details(Exhibit*D-).

Upon request,CJA would be pleasedto transmitfor your review copies
of the files in Castracan and,
nthe kssov'er v. Mangano Article 78 proceeding.W. b.ti.ue, however,
that the enclosedmaterials
will srfficeto convinceyou that JusticesMercure,crew, andRosenblatt
not only abusedtheir judicial
officesand are unworthy of the public trust, but that JusticeR;il;;;;,t.ie
referredfor criminal
investigatioq if -- as we believe - he gave periurious responses
pivotal
to
questions on the
commission'squestionnair-e.
..B-3-), required
Thesequestionq#306> O), ana*ri1ay
Justice
Rosenblattto setforth hisknowledgeofjudicial tir*nau"t complainis@xhibit
m.a .g"inrt him andto disclose
whether,duriry the pastl0 yearsrhehasbeena partyin litigatioq other
than ertirt, 7g, broughtegainst
him as a public officer. Disclosurealso requiredtritn-to provide
the commission with specific
documentspertainilS -y suchlitigatior\ io wit, a copy of the
complaintthereinand decisions
1o
thereonr.That he failedto do so appearsevidentfrom thsfact that,
in our Octoberlst conversation
together,you askedmeto explainto you the circumstances
leadfurg
up io the Appelate Division, second
Department'ssuspension
of Ms. Sassower'slaw license. sucrr inquiry would have been
wholty
uperfluors hadJusticeRosenblattzuppliedthecommissionwith the verifiei
*rpr"i"ii"
,rr" sL""";
v' Mangoto, et al. fderalaction - to which he is a party, both in his
official andpersonalcapacities.
Indeed, rather than going into the detailsof the suspension,
I
referred
you to the particularized
-be
allegationsof the complaint,which I statedI would sending-- and
for which you specifically
requested
the afrdavitof service.Assredly hadJusticeRosenblatt-already
nrrniJeo the complaintand
providedthe informationrequestedasto his knowledgeofjudicial
misconductcomplaintsagainsthinr,
we would reasonably
expectthe Commission
to havi summarilyexcludedhim from consideration
for
higherjudicialoffice,without anyinterview.
Thefollowingareenclosed:As to Justicecrew, whoseparticipationin
Castracanwasas a memberof
the sameappellatepanelasJusticeLevine,enclosedis-acopyof our fact-specific
September
7,1993
testimonyin oppositionto JusticeLevine'sconfirmationto the New york
court of Appeals,which
I

Thetext of thesequestions
is asfollows(Exhibit..B_3,):

30'(e)Toyonloonledge,hasanycurplaintachargeeverbeenmadeagainstyouinmnnection
with yor servicein a judicial oflice? Includein your respons€
any questionraisedor inquiry
conductedof anykind by anyagencyor-official or-trre3uaiciat
sys;.
(b) If orcsnsw€rto subpart(a) is "Yes", firnish
full details,includingttrc agencyor officer
makinga conductingtheinquiry,thenatureof thequestion
o. inquiry,
---J ' the
--outcome
v-'vvr"v
and
srY
relevant
rL
dates.

32' (d) Duringtlrepastl0 years,haveyou beena party in anylitigation
otherthanan Articte zg
proceeding
broughtagainstyouasa publicofficer?If so,statethe ficts, provide
therelevantdates
andprovidea copyof thecomplaintandanyjudicial decisionin
tr,eation.
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should be deemed equally applicableto Justice crew. The
testimony highlights castracan,s
transcending
significance
andis supportedby a compendiumof documentsfrom the
Castracanrecord,
also enclosed' Thesedocumentsinclude appellatepanel'sper cariam
decisionand appellants,
$e
motionfor reargument/renewaVrecusal,
with its aliernativerequestfor leaveto appealto the Court
of
Appeals' As to rusticeMercure,his participationin the self-interested
panelwhich deniedthe formal
preference application in Castracan is identified in the
reargument/renewaurecusal
motion
(compendiurn"
p' 45), with the testimonypointingout that the denial-ofthe
preference,
aswell asthe
deniatofNAACP t€gal Hense andEducatiorulFtrnd'sarniast'rnrerequest
(in
rrr,i"r,
Justice
Mercure
also participated)werepart of "a patternofjudicial rulingsso
unuzualandaberrantasto be clearly
suspect."(at p. 9)
As to JusticeRosenblatt,enclosedis a copy of Ms. Sassower's
petitionfor a writ of certiorariand
zupplementalbrief
in the Sassower
v. Mangano$1983federalaction-- to whichJusticeRosenblatt
is
a party' The verifiedcomplaintthereiq which JusticeRosenblattwas
requiredto producefor the
commissionon JudicialNomination,pursuantto its
Question#32(d),is reprintedin full in the cert
appudix [449-100]3,togetherwith thepertinentlowercourtdecisions
[e,-zt; A-36]. personalservice
of the verifiedcomplaintwaseffectedon october 17,lgg4and admitted
by the AppellateDivision,s
Clerh MartinBrownsteiqon behalfof the AppellateDivisiorqSecondDepartment,s
20 listedjustices,
JusticeRosenblattamongthem. Mr. Brownstein'ssignedreceiptis annexed
as Exhibit ..3,,to Ms_
Sassower's
Decernber
5, 1994judicialmisconductcomplaintagainstJusticeRosenblattthe fourth of
a seriesof complaintswhichshefiled againsthimwith the StateCommission
on JudicialConduct.

'

Thespplanefrtalbrief contains,in itsappendix
[SA4zl, Ms. Sassower,s
July 27,lgggletterto
ttF hblic Int€gritySection,criminal Dvision of theU.S.justice ilpartment
seekingcriminalinvestigatiorlinrer
alia, of trrciudgesandstateofncialsinvolvedin thesassower v. Mangano
federalaction. This includesJusticc
Rosenblatt' A free-standingcopyof that letter was docketedwith
the Suprernecourt clerk, togetherwith ir
exhibits, comprisingour prior correspondence
with the JusticeDepartnentseekinginvestigationof thejrdicial
ccnptim reflectedby therecordincastracan v. colavita,the sassowe
r v. Mangaio Article 7g proceeding,and
owArticle 78 prcceoding
againstthecommissionon Judicialconductandprovidedto the
JusticeDeparhnent.A
cqyof thefioe-stardinglettrerwith exhibitsis enclosed.(sbeExhibits'6A"-13'H"
thereto)
so
that thecommission
may,pursuantto the"Infcmatiqt andPrivacyWaiver(Federal)'(Exhibit "B-5"
nerein;wrrictrJusticesRosenblatt,
Mercure,ard crewwererequirodto sign,makeinquiriesof theJustice
Deparhnentrelativeto their findings,based
on their examinationof the aforesaidtransmittedcaserecords.
3

The complainttA-49-1001chronicles:
(l) theretaliatoryrelationshipbetweenMs. Sassower,s
advxfircytntlrccasffacancaseandtheAppellateDvision, SecondDeparhnent's
fraudulent*interim,,suspension
of herlawlicensefSee,inter alia, ffi76'8, 90, 103,I l7-l l8l; (2)
thesubversion
of Ms. sassower,s
Article 7g
remedyinsassowerv-Manganofsee,interalia,flfll66-120,-tiz-tlg,lg2-191,
l9s-2091;(3)Ms.sassower,s
testiltldlybefde tlF s€nateJudiciarycommitteein ofposition to confirmation
of Justicesl.evineandciparick for
theCourtof Appeals[Sbetfl[l 79-I 8I ; I 92-I 94]
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Also enclosedis the seriesof complaintswhich Ms. Sassower
filed with the commission,dated
September19, 1994,october5,lgg41,october 26,lgg4,andDecember
5, 1995. Althoughall are
facially-meritorious,the statutorystan{ard_
mandatingthe commissionto investigatethem (Judiciary
Law $44' l), the commissionsunurarilydismissedi.h on", without
investigattn and wiihout any
reasorul'Thisis reflectedby ttrecommission'sdismissalletters,
which are alsoenclosed,togetherwith
its acknowledgmentletters. Suchdismissalsformd the gravamen
of Ms. Sassower,sArticle 7E
proceedingagainsttheCommissioqwlrich- asparticularizedin
CJA's public interest ad, ,,Restraining
'Lius in tle
Couttra m' u7don ttrePublicPayrotl'(Exlribit'D-) - and,prior
theretoin our published
r'etterto theEditor, "Commission
AMons InvvstigatneMefute",Iqu
gll4lgs(Exhibit ..8-1.)
andour publicinterestaL*A Caltfor CorcertedActiqf,,IY,i[J, nn7}1(Exhibit *E_2,,)_
it survived
only by fraud' Indeed,the September19, 1994judicialmisconduct
complaintwasnot only faciallymeritorious,but fully documented.It transmittedto the Commission
a copy of the record in the
fussowel v' Mutgano Article 78 proceeding-including the papers
before the New york court of
Appeals5.ThatJusticeRosenblattistutty loritedgeabte oltttatcomplaint,
documentinghis misconduct
in the Article 78 proceeding,is reflectedby theiecitationsin the
october 26, lgg4and December5,
1994complaints'Thesedetailthat Ms. Sassower
presented
the septemberlfth complaintto Justice
Rosenblattas amongthe groundsfor his disqualification
from a panelhearingsevenappealsin an
unrelatedcivil actionin which Ms. Sassowerandher law firm were defendants
- appealswhichthe
panelthereafterdisposedofby a legallyandfactuallyinsupportable
and dishonestdecision. Exhibit ..I,
to theoctober 26,1994complaint,whichis Ms. Sassower's
october 17,lgg4letter to Jamespelzer,
Supenrisor
ofthe DecisionDepartmentof the AppellateDivision, seconi Department,
describeswhat
took placeat the october 5th so-called"oral argument"of the seven
.pp'."t* Ms. Sassowerwas
arbitrarilyprecludedbothfrom handingup her formal order to show
cause-ftr recusalandtransfer,as
well as from orally arguingit. In pertinentpart, Ms. Sassower's
letter,which includesverifications
signedby both Ms. Sassower
andmysel{ states:
"At that point,
my daughter,who was presentasmy paralegalassistant,
roseto state
what would havebeenincludedby me in an oral .ppii."tion for recusal
andtransfer..
had Justice Thompsonpermittedme to make one -- to wit,
that the panel was
disqualifiedand that on September19, lgg4 rhad filed a formal
complaintwith the
Commissionon JudicialConductagainstthe AppellateDivisioq
SecondDepartment

Ttteoctob€r5' 1994mmplaintis annoredto theOctober26,lgg4complaint
5

as Exhibits ..ff, and

As part of his application,JusticeRosenblattwas obliged
to sign an ..Informationandprivacy
waiver (NewYork stateandMiscellaneous)",
expresslyconsentingto releaseof "ilformation in the possession
of
the New York state commissionon Judicial coniuct"
"B-4").
lExhib'it
This would includereleaseto the
commissiqran JrdicialNominatiqrof thesubstantiating
reccd in thesassorve
r ,. Manganoer,i"t. 7g proceeding,
transmitted
with Ms. Sassower's
september19, 1994complaint.
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and,in particular,againsttwo membersof the panel.
Justice Rosenblatt,who was seateddirectly in front of my da.rghter,then askedwho
thosemerrbersw€,re,to whichmy daugtrtoresponded
that they wlre lustice Thompson
andhimself Obviously,my daughter'sstatementwould have-been
wholly unnecessary
had I been permitted to make my recusaVtransfer
application orally. Indeed, my
September19,1994complaintto the Commissionon JudicialConductwas annexed
as
Exhibit"C" to my Orderto ShowCause.',
The October 17, lgg4letter further recites t}urtimmediatelyfollowing
the October 5, 1994 ..oral
argument",Ms. Sassowerleft a copy of the order to ShowCausewitfi Mr. pelzer
andwent to the
Commissionon JudicialConduct,whereshefiled the originalwith a hand-written
complaint.copies
of thesedocumentswere annexedto the October 17, lgg4letter, which
was hand-delivered
to Mr.
Pelzer,togetherwith five copiesfor the fo_ur
judgesof the appellatepanelandfor AppellateDivision,
SecondDepartmentPresidingJusticeMangano. This is reiteratedin
the October 26, 1994 and
December5,1994 complaints-- the latterof whichexpresslyidentifies(at p.3,fn.
4) that eachofthe
copiesofthe fuober 17,l9!l letterannexedfull copiesof that order to Show
Cause.Consequently,
JusticeRosenblattnot only hasknowledgeof the Septemberlg, lgg4complaint
againsthim from my
directexchangewith him at the October5,lgg4 "oial argument"-- but wasfurnished
a copyof it as
part of the annexedShow CauseOrder, as well * . "opy of
the OctoberS, 1994hand-written
complaint.
Thus,the October17, lgg4letter to Mr. Pelzerestablishes,
at minimurqthat JusticeRosenblatthad
knowledge
srfficientto haveresponded
affirmativelyto this commission'sQuestion#30(a)and,asto
(b), to haveprovidedinformationas to the Septemberlg, lgg4
and October5, 1994complaints.
IndeedJusticeRosenblattmay well havelearnedof the addiiionalOctober
26, lgg4and December5,
1994misconductcomplaintsagainsthim. Suchknowledgeis not unlikelyin
view of the fact that Justice
Rosenblatt'smisconduct,asallegedthereinandin the prior complaints,is
boundup with that of Justice
william Thompsoqthe presidingjusticein thefussowerv. ManganoArticle
zg proceedingpaneland
in the paneldecidingthe sevenappeals.JusticeThompsonis a member
of the commissionon Judicial
Conductandcanbepresrmedto haveseenthose*rnpl"int.. Basedon his
egregiousandcriminalacts
asthereinparticularized,
onewould not supposethaiJusticeThompson*oJld-h"ue anycompunction
aboutdisclosingthe existenceof suchsubsequent
complaintsto JusticeRosenblatt.Moreoveqsince
thosemisconductcomplaintswerewidelycirculatedasexhibitsto Ms.
Sassower,s
verifiedpetitionin
her Article 78 proceedingagainstthe Commission
on JudicialConduct,JusticeRosenblattmay have
beenapprisedofthem_- andreceivedcopies- from anynumberof sourc€s,
who additionally,were free
to access
theligationfile, containingthe misconductcomplaints,from theN.y.
Countyclerk,s office.
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simultaneous
with our hand-deliveryof this letter to you, we are delivering
a copy to the commission
on Judicialconduct, asyet a furtherfacially-meritorious
complaintagailst JusticeRosenblatt.This
instantcomplaintrestson our belief - for reasonshereinaboveparticularized
(at p. 4) - that Justice
Rosenblattcommittedperjuryin his responses
to Questions#30(a)-(byana *iz1d) (Exhibit..B-3.).
Followittgyour verificationof suchfact, we requestyou providethe
Commissionon JudicialConduct
with a copy of thoseresponses,
pursuantto Judiciaryiaw, Article 3-d
$66 -- which exceptsfrom
confidentialityperjuryunderArticle 210 of the PenalLaw. Indeed,
thep-refaceto the committee,s
questionnaire(Exhibit "B'2-) specificallyalertscandidatesto
suchperjury exception.
Our instantjudicial misconductcomplaintis additionallybasedon Justice
Rosenblatt,scollusionand
complicity -- as well asthat of his SecondDepartmentbrethren- in
the fraudulentdefensetacticsof
coddetdant counsd"theNew York StateAttorneyGeneralin thesassowe
r v. Manganofederalactiorq
as particularizedin the unopposedcert petition and publicizedin the
closing paragraphsof our ad,
"Restraining 'Liars
in the Coartroom' @td on the Public payrolf' (Exhibit ..D,,), which
Justice
Rosenblattand his SecondDepartmentco-defendants
canbe presumedto haveseen.such litigation
fraudplainlyconstitutes
conduct"prejudicialto the administration
ofjustice,,andshouldleadnot only
to a disciplinary
irvestigation
by the Commission
on JudicialConduct,but to furtherdisqualification
of
JusticeRosenblattfrom this commission's consideration.
Basedon crA's direct pe,rsonal
expedencespanningfr&ny,manyysars,the Governor,soffice and
the
SenateJudiciaryCommitteeareutterly contemptuousof documentaryproof
establishingthe unfitness
judicialnominees.Consequently,
ofthe Crovernor's
.lFthereis to be-any,.rp.", for..merit selection,,
principles,it falls to this Commissionto pursuerigorousand effective
investigationsof would-be
nomineesto the court of Appealsandto take appiopriateactionagainst
dishonestapplicants.As
reflectedby the foregoingpresentatioqCJA hasa greatdeatto offer in providing
the Commissionwith
readily-verifiable
informationpertinentto candidatequalifications.We, therefore,request
that much as
the Commission'in thenormalcours€of its investigations,
purportsto contactreferencesand individuals
having knowledgeof the candidates,so it includecJi amongits
knowledgeablesourcesbefore
finalizingits deliberations6.
Finally, and on the subjectof the politicat deal-makingand
disrespectin Albany for judicial
qualifications'CJA has extensivecorespondencewith Governorpataki's
office during Mchael
Finnegan'stenureasGovernorPataki's
Such
correspondence
exposed
not
only the Governor,s
ryryl
shamjudicial screeningprocedures,
but the flagrantmisconiuctof Mr. Finneganandhis subordinates
6

fterFed fathaough investigaticrofjrdicial
araincatlars- irrcMingvcrification of information
providedby applicantsin response
- washighlighte4to no avaiiin our
to questionnaires
December15, 1993
testimonyin oppositionto Senate
confirmationof JusticeCiparick;s,rominationto theNew york
Courtof Appeals.
A copyof our testimony,whichalsoobjectedto theconfidentialityprovisions
of Article 3-A asunconstitutional,
is enclosed,togetherwith its substantiatingcompendium
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in connectiontherewith. This is reflectedby our Letter to
the Editor, ,,on choosing Judges,pata,
creotesProbleml" publishedin theNovember16,191)6
New yprft Times(Exhibit . F",). Mr. Finnegan
is a member of the commission on Judicial Nominatiorl
by appointmentof the Governor -- a
circumstance
that bodesill for the integrityof theprocess.

Yoursfor a qudityjudiciary,

&no<"gzw
ELENARUTI{ SASSOWE&Coordinator
Centerfor JudicialAccountability,
Inc.

Enclosures: (l) testimonyandcompendiain oppositionto Senate
confirmationof JusticesHoward
Levineandcarmenciparick to theNew york court of Appeals
(2) kssower v. Motgano, et ar. certpetitionand supplementat
urifr
(3\ 7127/98letterto PublicIntegntySection,crimilal
Divisioq u.s. Iustice
Department
(a) judicial misconductcomplaints:9/19/94, 10/26194,
t2lsl94;with the commission
on Judicialconduct'sacknowledgment
anddismissalletters
(5) CJA's informationalbrochure

cc: New York StateCommission
on JudicialConduct

